
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OJ.i' BUHN 

BY-LAJ NO. 1420. 

A BY-LA':/ to authorize the sale of certain 
Tax Sale lends belonging to the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby. 

VIHEREAS at the •rax Sales held by the Collector of 

Burnaby for the years 1924 and 1931 the lands described in the 

schedules marked '* A" and 11 B" hereto annexed beaeme the property 

of the Corporation of the District ot Burnaby in default of 

other purohasar. 

AND 'f!HiH,.t.:AS the person named in the several Sohedules 

mArked UAft, and rtBtt hereto annexed has offered to purchase the 

lands set opposite his name in the n8id S,chedules r or the price 

named therein, AND it is advisable to aooept the said offers, respec

tively. 

TIU] MUNIGI~ COUNCIL of the Corporation of the District 

of Burnaby therefore enacts as follows:-

1. That the paroel of land set opposite the name of 

the purchaser in the several schedules marked "A" end "B" hereto 

annexed, which Schedules are hereby incorporated with and made 

part of this by-law, be sold and di0posed of to the person 

named in the said :.:3chedules as purchaser thereof for the 

consideration therein expressed. 

2, That upon payment of the oonsideration named in 

the said Schedules for the nercel of land, sold, conveyonce to 

the uurchaser named in the said schedules be executed under the 

seal of the Corporation by the Heeve and Clerk and delivered to 

the purchaser. 

3. This By-law may be cited as "BlnlNABY LAND SALE 

BY-Ll\JJ NO. 7, 1932. 11 
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DONE .AND i'l~J:.1:m in Open Council this Fourteenth (14th) 

day of November, A.D. 1932. 

H.ECOI\i:HDt:Ri!iD ;JTU <flfi,LLY l;/,.,'.38 \~D this 'l'wen ty-eigh th 

( ?8th) day of Nov rn;1ber , .,\ . :) . 1932. 

I.. . /() - !'-;{ __ )'--
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RL':i!.'VG. 

~~~ ---- . 
CL::TU(. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council ot the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing 
1s a true oopy of a by-law passed 
by a three-fourths :majority of all 
the members of the Municipal Oounoil 
on the 28th. day of November, A.D. 
1932. 

~~~~ 
-CLERK. 



1924 TA.X: SALB PROP1IB'fIES SOLD SCJ-IBDULE tt A0 

Lot Blook District Lot liame Address Purchase prioe 

- 23 27 121 Chamberlain Horace w. o/o 40 50 Hastin.gs st. ll:ast, , 
Vancouver, B. c. i85.00 



Lot Block Di strict Lot 

5 160 West½ of West½ 

3 35 30 

1931 TAX SALE! PHOPBHTIES SOLD 

Name 

IrVing, Doris A. 

Brown, Percy B. 

Address 

3270 - 37th. Avenue West, 

Vancouver, B. c. 

2442 Linden Avenue, 

I'iew Hestm.inster, B. c. 

Purchase price 

$675.00 


